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THE OIVER AND THE G1FT.

Who gâve hinielf for us that lie inight redeem us from
ail iniqmity and purify unto himsýeIf a peculier peoplo
zealous of good works (Tit. ii. 14.)

Il the context the apostle apeaks of the grace
of which brings salvation to ail mon. Ho says
that graco bas appearod, teaching us to dony un.
godliness and worldly lusts, and to live rightoously
and soborly and Godly, and to look for that blessed
hopo and the gloriousr appearance of the great God
and our Lord Jesus Christ. It seemed impossible
for him to think of Christ without stopping to
gaze on the cross and linger on what ho did, and
ho vents the deop emotions of his heart in these
words, " Who gave himself for us," etc., etc.

Tho proper receiving of a precious gift awakens
feeling both for the gift and the giver. Wn value
the gift and esteem the giver. ln this case the
gift and the giver aro one. " Ho gave himielf for
un," and. the very naine of Jesus will stir the re-
deemed soul forevor.

The glit of a friend in need is the measure of
bis sympathy for us. If by firo or flood we lose
our ail, and two mon equally able befriend us-
one gives us a dollar and the other gives ton - we
can easily decide which of the two feels most for
us. Our dearest friend will du the most for us.
Christ loved us and gave himself for us. This gif t
eclipses every other. The highest and rarest gift
of maun is that a man should lay down bis life for
his friend; but hore is the Son of God freely dying
for bis enemies, showing a love that has nu parallel.
.Butthe gift of himsolf is asjtst as it is benovoient.

No created being can justly give his life for
another, for the simple roason that it is not our
own to gihe. Ho has recoived his life from God,
and bolds it in trust till God calis for it. A man
for a trifling offence challenges another te a duel.
The other deelined, saying: I can never take ai
important stop without the approval of my reason
and conscience. Wero I to fall I can sec no justice
in giving away the life that (od lias given me for
other purposes. My country needs my life, my
family needs it, and I am not rit liberty te give it
P.way. Should you fall in the fight your life wouild
be gone, and nothing would be loft but your car-
case, which could be of no value to me. You
would lose all, and no one would gain anything by
it, and so I decline. Here was truo courage - a
man daring to reason and to do right regardless of
popular opinion. No created being has a right to
give up his life only at the cal! of the Creator.
Were an angel to offer his life for man's salvation
it would be rojected both on the ground of injustice
and neffecacicusness.

Christ was not created. Bis life was his own,
and ho hai power to lay it down and power te take
it up again. No man could take frorm him what
was bis own and undorived. Ho gave himseolf ;
honce the justice and dignity of the gift. Tho lifo
of Jesus, bis actions, his words and his tears
always testified that ho came net te b ministered
untr, but to ministor, and to give his life a ransou
for many. Bis face was always toward Calvary,
.nd what ho constenely declared in hsis life ho

confirmed on the cross.
But tho gift of himself was net rash or hastily

made. It had the eternal wISDOM of God in it,
becauso the ord te bo accomplishied, ho re-
garded as commensurate with the sacrifice. It
vas for the joy set bofore him that Josus endured
the nross; and the Holy Spirit through the prophet
declares that "ho shall see of the travail of his
soul, and dhall be satisfied." (Isa. liii. 12.)

That lie might redeom us from ail iniquity and
purify unto himaolf a peculiar people zenous of
good works la the deciared purpose of Jeans' giftt a
purpose so groat as to cause and te justify oven
suoh a gift. Our sins have been a monttrous
wronig and injustice te God and the unitorse and
ourselves. To redeom us from ail this iiquity ho
gave himself, and aise te purify unto himeolf a
peculiar people z8alous of good works. Though
ho made and owns the principalities and powers
in the beavonly places ho snught te redeen unto
himself a peculiar people, and ail " the eyes of
whose underatanding will b se onlightoned as to
know wl'at is the hope of his calling, and what the
imorEs of thse glory of his inhoritance in the
saints " (Ep. I. 138) will foruver admire both the
gift and the purpose of the giver. The riches of
bis inheritanco in the saints bas a glory as pecul ar
as are the saints thensolves froin aIl the other in-
telligouîco in Christ's bouiidlesa dominion.

Altliogli eyo bath not sen unor car heard, noither
hath% entored into the heart of man tho things
which God bath propai ed for them that love him,
(Cor. IL 9), yet Gad bath reveaied te the apostles
by bis spirit of the peculliarities of Christ's ownî
people, sone of whioh va may now consider:

lt. They are peculiar in thoir relationship,
being the bride of Christ. Tho Lamb's wife. This
is described in Revelation and other parts of thu
New Testament, and largely treated in the fifth
chapter of Ephesian. No othor intelligences
claim such relationship to Christ as bis bride.

2nd. They are peculiar in their nature, boing
the children of God and the brothron of Christ.
Be vas in the orn of God, n.nd thought it net
robbery te be equal with God, . . . but took upos
him the form of a servant and was made in the
likenoss of mon, etc., (Phil. . 6, 7.) The Word
was made fleshs and dwolt among us, etc., (Joh 1.
14.) Whon his owni (nation) received him net ho
gave power te every one who received him te
becomo the sons of God. John says: " Now art)
we the sons of God, and it duth net yet appear
what we shall be," etc., etc. Jesus, thon, bas a
human and a divine nature, and is the same yes-
terday, to-day and forever. Se, with his o-evn
people, vhom he purifies usnto himself. They and
they alone will have the human and divine nature
sweetly blended forever.

3rd. They are peculiar in the fact that they are.
redomed and forgiven mutch, and will have much.
Thoy will sing salvation te our God and te the'
Lamb (Rev. vii.), and praise him who bas wasbed
thons from thoir sina by bis own blood. None will
be able te sing redemption's song but the peculiar
people whom Jesus redeems and purifies unto him.
self.

4th. This people will have a peculiar home.
Having a divine nature, being lis bride and like
Christ, and seeing hsim as he is, they will be with
hiM te behold bis glory (John xvii. 24). Although
bis Father's bouse bas many mansions ho bas gone
te prepare a place for lais own people, and wili
crme again and receive themt unto himself, that
where ho is there they may be aise (xiv. 2, 3.)

In the 7th of Revelation this people ara graphi-
cally described, their cousntless nunber, thoir
peculiar place (before the throne), their song, their
harps and -white robes, when they came and the
Lamb feeding them and leadinig them te living
fountains of water, and God havihg wiped away
all tears from their eyes.

This peculiar people are characterized on earth
by doing good, " by gootd works." Jous their God
and living headI "went about doing good," and they
love to follow him. They net only do good whon
it happons in their way, but they find out ways
and mea*n of doing good. They are "zealous of
good works." They have been with Jesus and
learned of hism, and are most interested in what
most interestedi him in seeking and saving that

which was lot. This will be a bleassed death.
"Yea saith the Spirit that they may rest from
their labors and thoir works do follow thom."
(Rov. axiv: 13.)

GOSPEL F>OWER.

Accordiug to divine rovelation we tell the story
everywhere that the gospel is the powor te save
those that beliovo. This can bo oasily viidicated,
becauso the Holy Spirit bas made the statoment.
Nevertholess th.ra are many who question this
statement, and ask for an explaiation as te how the
gospel saves. It is an easy matter to impreas this
fact upon the mind of tho inquirer, if tho mind
can b induced te forsake all prejudice ideas. The
salvation of the soul dépends on knowing what te
do and doing it. The old theological idea of wait-
ing for the windows of heaven te be opened, and
the power te come with irresistiblo force and wako
the dead in trespasses and in sin bas become se
prevalent that many, in spite of gospel light, hold
te this phantom idea with great tenatcity. We
who claim that the gospel is the power te save,
froely submit ail questions concerning this claini
te sevoro and critical investigation. We are net
afraid te submit our claim te the most severo
scriptural investigation. Faise conclusions aro just
plausible te him who reads wrorg as truc ones are
te hin who reads right. Nowhere upon thé pages
of the New Testament are wo commnanded te
belieets sm the spirit as an abstract power te save
the soul. But the command is prevalent te beliove
in the gospel as the power te save. How thon- can
we avoid censure should we advocate that the
spirit alone is the power? Should this statemAnt
undergo a scriptural test? The work of man's
redomption is a comploted work. Aiso te com-
plote this great work, there were co-operation of
the three powers of the Godhead. Theso threo
official agencies are the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit. The work of these divine agencies were
combinei te complote the schemo of redemption.
The Father designs the work. The Son executes
the Father's orders. The Holy Spirit consumates
antid soals the design. The Father sent the Son
according te his design. The Son came te earth
clothed in a garb of our weak and ainful, natuj,
and for cin condemned sin in the flesh by dying in
the presence of· witnessoa whom lie had chosen.
This waa te satiafy anid meet the demands of the
Father's design. After death ho went ·into the
grave. Thrc days later the Spirit, according te
the Father's will, brings hini back te life, and into
his har.ds ie committed ail authority of the God-
head in heaven and in earth. The Son now
becomes the designer ar.d the promoter of the
remaining work of man's redemption. The
Son being intsted with ail authority, ho
romains long- enough among his chosen work -
man - to prove bis identity with the saie
Jeans that bled and died upon the cross, and te
leave with them the commission they were te
execute. He ascends te his throna in the heaveî a
te reign until le shall have put down ail rule and
power. Sentet at the right hand of God in pow< r
lie sends his advocate, or the FHoly Spirit,. t thuso
chosen workmen according te promise. This
power or advocate was te b in them (John x'v.
17.) Le was te speak through them. Ho was te
take charge of their hearts, minds and tongues.
Ho was te guide tho into all truth. We stop sow
for a moment te ask, What did the advocato from
the hoavens do, and whore did iho go, and te whom
did ho come, and who did ho'convort, and how did
he convert i Did ie come with power and fill the
place where theso choson mon were gathered.
Was net his miraculous descent confined te tho


